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* See codes for **TYPE**, **TOPIC** over page

**Produced** either locally (L) or professional/commercial (C) (e.g. Baxter’s material)

**Use Level** = on a scale of 1-10 where ‘1’ means the resource is rarely used, and ‘10’ is a resource that is used with almost every patient.
*CODES FOR RESOURCE TYPE*

1    pamphlett/factsheet  
2    flipchart  
3    booklet  
4    book  
5    poster/chart  
6    postcard/photo  
7    video  
8    CD/DVD  
9    diagram/image  
10   artwork  
11   other  
12   animated sequence

*CODES FOR TOPICS*

G    Kidney disease: general introduction  
AT   All Treatment types  
HD   Haemodialysis  
PD   Peritoneal Dialysis  
Tx   Transplant  
OD   Organ Donation  
K    Kidneys and their function  
KDI  Kidney disease specific issue (e.g. anaemia)  
O    Other health including diabetes etc